
9 Willis Street, Sharon, Qld 4670
Sold House
Wednesday, 25 October 2023

9 Willis Street, Sharon, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 7061 m2 Type: House

Louise Parker

0403518655

https://realsearch.com.au/9-willis-street-sharon-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-parker-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-bundaberg-bargara-wide-bay


$600,000

At last you can realise your big country-living dreams right here with this incredible property located in the heart of

Sharon. This property IS a peaceful idyllic private retreat; set on acreage with all the serenity that nature has to offer; a

lovely presented relaxing home in a genuinely quiet considerate neighbourhood. This is a place for gentle living, a rare and

serene space where you can still enjoy the convenience of access to all of towns amenities, yet, a step away from the

hustle and bustle and get amongst the lush natural landscape. Positioned on the corner there are several entry points and

clear frontage. The huge front section has been dedicated to the family home with ample level gardens immediately

surrounding it . There is also a clear path for accessing the independent garages, offering 4 car accommodation or bonus

storage solutions. A the rear of the property there is an enclosed area complete with bench seating and a brick outdoor

BBQ.* Beautiful parklike setting; tall majestic gums; easy care native gardens; abundant bird life fed daily amongst the

trees* Brick ranch style home* 4 large bedrooms * 2 bathroom * Master bedroom complete with ensuite * Extra large

double garage* Separate double carport* Separate entertainment area; private courtyards, extensive landscaping

surrounds the house* 3 x 5000 gal aqua plate tanks for house use; estate water for garden use* School bus past the front

door* Ceiling fans in all bedrooms * Close to Burnett River and boat ramp opposite Sandy HookSeize the moment to

explore the full potential on offer!This a property you can own for the long term. To book an inspection or have any

questions answered, please call agent Louise Parker 0403518655.


